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PART' I: SECTION (I)-GENERAL

Government Notifications

THE INLAND REVENUE ACT, No. 28 OE tr979

Notice

rr is h"ereby notifled under Section B2(1) (b) of tlte
Inland Revenue Act, No. 28 of 1979, that the Convention
for affording reliel from double taxation and for the
prevention of flscal evasion witi:. respect to taxes Jn
income, entered j.nto bein'rreen the Gcvernment cf the
Flench'Repi-rblic aird hhe Government of the Democratic
Socialist R-epublic of Sri Lanka on 17th September, 1981,
snd set out-in tire Schedule hereto has been approvcd
by Parliament by resolution passed on 09.09.19B2.

C. Crt4nrr,tucavr,
Acj.rng Secretary,

Ministry.df Finance and Planning.
16th Septenrber, 1982.

Schedule

CCNVENTION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMI1NT OF
THE DEI{OCRATIC SOCIALIST REPUBLIC Or'
SRI T.ANKA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
51RENETI ] RSFUBLIC:'] FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBTE TAXATION AND THE PREVSNTION OF
FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES

ON INCOME

The Government of ihe Democratic Socialilt Republic
of Sri Lanka and the Government of the French
Repubiic,

oesiffivention for the avoidance
of double taxation and the prevention of flscal evasion
with respect to taxes on income,

Have agreed as follows :

Anrrcr.s 1

PEFSONAL SCOPE

This Convention shal1 apply to persons who are
residents of one or both of the States.

fa'.*-f

(Published by Authorify)

Anrrcan 2

TAXES COVERD

1". This Convention sha1l apply to tsxes on income
irnposed on l:ekralf of a State or of its local authorities,
irrespective of the manner in which they are levied.

2. There sha11 be regarded as taxes on income all taxes
imposed on total income or on elements of income, in-
cluding taxes on the totaL amounts of wages or salaries
paid by enterprises.

3. The existing taxes to which the Convention shall
apply are:

(a) in the case of France:
(i) the income tax;
(ii) the corporation tax;

including any withholding tax, prepay-
ment (precompte) or advance payment
with respect to the aforesaid taxes;
(hereinafter referred to as ,. Ft'ench+^-- tr\.Ld  J,

ib) in the case of Sri Lanka;
The income tax;

(hereinafter referred to as ,, Sri Lanka
tax ").

4. The Convention shali apply also to any identical or
substantialil' similar taxes which are imposed after the
riate of -.ignature of the Convention in ad.dition to, or i.n
place of, the existing taxes. fhe competent authbrities
of the States shall notify each other of substantial
changes _which have been made in their respective
taxation 1aws.

5. I+, by reason of changes made in the taxation taw
of eithe,r State,.it seelgs desirpble to amend any-Article
of the Convention vrithout affectin-g the general princi_
ples there_of, the ne.cessary amendinents-may bjmaau
by mu-tual consent by means of an exchangi) of diplo:
matic notes ,or.in any other manner in accoidarrce?iitl
their constitutional procedures.
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ARtrcr,s 3

CENDRAL DEFINITIONS i! ,person other ti-ran an lnilivihuaf ls-i
llSi:': t!_-",1 t shaii bu .i;A;;-;;o"-, ;;:"i;iir'ir"iil

3. Where.by reason of the .qrovisions of paragraph 
.

l..Tol gthgl tj.ra_1 -an individual i ;-r;;i;t of botih
agraph 1

context othertvise requiries :

(a) the term " France " means European and O.rer-
seas departments (Guadeiopuef Guiana, Marti_
liqris: and Reunion Saint pierre et Miqu'elon) ofthe French Republic;
the term ', Sri Lanki ,, means the Democratic
Socialist RepubLc of Sri Lanka ;

(b) ttre terms " a State', and ,, the other State,' mean
France or Sri Lanka, as the case may he;

(c) th9- te1^a "!erson,' includes an individual, a
eompany and any other body of pet,sons ;

(d) the ierm " company-,, means any body corporate
or. any entity which is treated'as a ilody iorpo_rate for tax purposes;

(e) the ierms " enterprise of a State,' an4 ,, enter-
prise of the other State', ,mean respeclively an
enterprise carried on by a resideni of a State

v qnd a+ enterprise carried on by a resid.ent. ofthe other State;
(f) the term " interlaJional traffic " means any

transport by- ? _s14p or aircraft operated by an
enterprise which has its place of -effective 

riran_
agement in a State, 94cept when ths ship or
aircrafj is operated solell' |slwsen places ii the
other State;

(g) the . term " competent authority,, irleans :(i) in the case of Frlrce, -the Miiister ofBudget or his authoriz.ed. represenlative;
(ii) in the case of Sri Lanka, the C,ommissioner

General of Inland Revenue.

^,2, 
A! regards the. applicati.on of the Convention by aState any_term not de-fined therein shall, unless ihe

:ontexi, otherwise re^qyirss, hrte the meaning. which lihas under the law cf that State concerning thle taxes io
w-hich the Convention applies.

Anrrcr,p 4

RESIDENT

.. 1. {or . the p^urposes of this Convention, the term" - -ideut of a State " qgqqs any person who, under the
1f-. o{ that._State,. is l.iable to tiax tt"rein'tv ,urJo"
or, nis ctolnlcr.le, residenc.e, place of inanagemenl or anyother criterion of a similai nature. But Ihis term cloeinot include any person who is liable to tai in ttrii Sliie1nIeSpectonlyofincomeJromsoureesinthatState'

^_2:-Y!giu by reason.of the_piovlsions ol paragraph 1an lndtvrdual is a resident of both States, then hii sfatusshall be determined as follows I - --' ---.
he shaLl be deemed to be a resident of the State

14 which he has a permanent trame avaititte to
him ; if- he has a fermanent home ivii-iaUfe tohim-in both States, he shall be dee;mecl to be aresldent of the State with wtrich his personal
and_ economic relations are closef-(ciniie otvital interest) ;

if. the State in which he has his centre of vitalinierests cannot be determilea,-oi-ii-frl til ,rota.pennanenl_borne available to him in either
brate, tle s+qll be deerned to be a resident of the
Drare tn wnrch he has an habitual abode;

1. For ttre pulposes of this conventicn, unless the State in v'zhich its plar,c or etteci:"" L"'"il.c;;1li'iJ'tiif,l
ated.

,,-1.^T1"".t-9lll ,,,,resicient of ;: State,' and ,.resid.ent ofrne ornet iicat.e , mean a t.esiclqnt oil !'rance or a resideniot Sri Lanka, as the context r,,:q.,ir;i:s."-'-*

Anrrelu 5

PEnMANENT nSTABt"I$IrIvtnNT

.. 1. For the purposes of . 1lris Convention, the term" pei"manent estabtishrnent', in .rclat.ion CJ an cnteroriie-mcail a {ixed place.of business through -hi;h th* 6;;;:ness or tne enterpr"ise is whoJly or parily carried on.

^__2. 
The term ', permanent cslablishment ,, rncludesespeclallv:

tol * ntu.u of management ;

(b) a Branch;
(e) an office;
(d) a factory;
(e) a -workshop 

;

(f) a warehouse ;

(g) a mine, an oil or.gas well, a qua.rry or any otherplac.e of e:<traction of natr-rr-al r.eiources, and 
--

(h) an agricultural or farming estate or pla::tation.

3. A building siig 9{ construction or assembi."r pro;ect
o.q superrri.sory actirrities in connection tirere.,vittr cdns_
titubes a permanent esablishment where such site. or-o-.iector activity conijnues for a perlod of more ti.;"-;i*
months.

^ 
4,. Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this

Artrcle_ the tc-rm _" qermanent establishment , shall be
oeerneci not io lnclude :

(a) the use of facilities solely for ihe purpose ofstorage -or the maintenance of a stodk o? goods
or merchandise, whether in a warehouse oi notsolely for ihe purpose of cleliverv of ttre ioi,iJor merchandise belonging to the enterp::iie ; -

(b) ihe maintenance of a stock of goods or merchan_
di.se belonging to the enterpiise solely ior thepurpose of storage;

(c) ih-^ maintenance of a^fixed place of business solelyfor the purpose of purchasing goods oi-*ei:
chandise or of collecting information, for the
enterprise ;

(d) the maintenance of a fixed place of business
sole1y for the purpose of adv-ertisinA, includingdisplan for the supply of, inforrilaiion, foi
scientific research or for similar activitiei #iri"f,
Jlave a. preparaiory or auxiliary ctraractei, loithe enterprise.

5. A person acting in a Staie on behalf of an enter-prise of the other State shall be deemed. to be a
p-ermanent establishment in the first mentioned. State
1I:
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(c) if he._has an labitual abode in both States or inneitber of them, he shall Ue AeemEci to be a
resident of the State of which t. G i-"itio""fl (b)

(d) if he is a national of both States or of neith.er ofthem, the competent auttroiities-.,t tfr" Statessnau settle the question by mutual agreement.

he has and habitually exercises in that Siate an
authoriiy to conclude eontracts on behalf of
the enterprise, unless his activitieJ-are limitedto the purchase of goods or merchandise for
the enterprise;

he has no such authorit:r,, but habituallv main-tains in ihe first ,mentioned State a itoek of
goo-ds or merchandise from which-he 

"eeuiartydelivers goods or merchanCise on behalt"of th-e
enterprise; or

(a)

j

n
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"l 
:.' (c) he habitually secures orders in the first mentioned

State whoiJl- or par-t1y for the entelprise ltsel{
or for tlre etiterprise and othel enterplises
rnrhich are ccntrolled by it or have a controlling
intelesi in it.

6. An insurance enterprise of a State shall be deemed
to l:ave a permanent eatablishrnent in the other Sta'ie
ii it coliecis premiums in ihat State or insures i:isks
situated therein ihror.rgh a lepi'esentati-re whc is not
an agent in'ithin the rneaning ci paragraph ?.

i., A"n enterpr-ise of a Siate shail not be deemed to'
have a perrnanent establishment in the other State
merely because it carries on busj.ness in that State
through a bona fide broker', general coirnmission agent
or any other agent of an independent status, provideC
that such persons are acting in the ordinary course of
their business.

B. The faci thal a cc';lrpany rqhich is a resident of a
State controls or !s contlolled by a company which is
a lesident of the other State or which carries on busi-
ness in that other State (whether through a pernlanent
establishirrent ol otherwise), shall not of itself consti-
tute either company a permanent esiablishinent of the
oth er.

Anr:cr,p 6

I}{COME FROM I}'TMOVAtsLE PROPERTY

1. Income derived bv a desident of a State from
im.:novabje property situated in the other State sha1l-be taxable only in thai. cther' Staie.

2. The term " imrnovable property " sha1l have the
meaning which it has unoer the 1aw of the State in
which the propelty in quesiicn is situated. The term
shall i.n any case include property accessory to im-
movable property, livestock ind " equipmeni used in
agricutlture and forestry. rights io which the provisions
of general law respeiting landed propeity apply,
usufruct of immovable property and rights to variable
or fixed payments as consideration for the working of.
or the right to work, mineral deposits, sources and
other natulal resources; ships and aircraft sha1l not
be legarded as immcvable property.

3. The provisior:s of pa::agraph 1 shall apply to income
derived from the direct use, i.etting, or use in any other
form of immovable property.

4. Tire provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 shal1 also
apply to the incone flom immovable property of an
enterprise and to income frc;n i,mmovable property
used. for the performance of independent personai
seIvlces.

Anrrcr,g 7

BUSINESS SROETTS

1. The proflts of an enterprise of a State shall be
taxable only in that State unless the enterprise
carries on br-rsiness in the other State through a
permanent estabiishir-reirt situated therein. If the
enterprise carries on business as aforsaid, the proits
oJ the enterprise may be taxed in the other State but
only so much of thenr as is attributable to the
permanent establishment.

2. l4trere an enterprise of a State camies on business
in the other State through a pe::manent establishment
situated therein, there shal1 in each State be attributed
to that permanent estabishment the profits which it
might be expected to make if i"t were a distinet and
separate enj:erprise engaged in t1le same or similar
conditions and dealing wholly independently wj.th the
enterprise of whiel:: lf is a permanent estab[shment.

Howevei', nothing in this paragraph shall affect tire
compu^tation of tire profits deriveb bv a Fr.ensh eitter_
-'.ol1sg flo1n ttte prod_uction of tea or-other argieultura!product in Sri Lanka in_ a-fordance with ihe pro_
vj.sion-s oJ the law of Sri. Lanka at ttri Aate-ot signatureof this Convention.

p..!io. profits shall be attributed. to a permanent
cs|ablishment. b-y_.reason of the more'b"r.t ai" 

-nV lt iipermanent establishrrent of goods or-inerchand.iie forthe enterprise.

, 4. Where profits include items of income which are
d,ea1t rvith separately in other Articles of ttis Conven_
tlon, Uren the provisions of those Articles shaI1 not be
affecieC by the provisions of this Article.

Anrrcr,n B

SEIPPING AND AIR TBANSPORT

. 1. Vfhere. an enterprise of a State derives profits
'chro-urgh shipping operations carried on in the-other
State, such profits ma)' be subject to tax in that other
State but the tax so chargealJle shall be reduced by
50 pe:: cent.

2. Frofits from the operation of aircraft in inter-
national traf6c shall be taxable only in the State jn
which the place of effective management of the enter-
prise is situated-.

3. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shalI aleo
apply to profiis fro'm the participation in a poot, a joint
business or aa international operating agency,, but o:rly
to so much of the proflts so der:ived as is attributable
to the partieipani in proportion to its share in the joint
operati.on.

Anrrcr,r 9

ASSOCIATED NNTERPRISSS

V,Ihere
'(o) arr enterprise of a State participates directly or

indirectly 1rI the management, control or
capital of an enterplise of the other State; or

(b) the sar;ie persons participate directly or indirect-
1;-- in the management, contlol or capital of an
enterprise of the other Staie,

ald in either case conditions are made or imposed
betra'een the two enterprises in their commercial ol
financial relations which differ frorn those which would
be rrade between independent enterprises, then any
proflts rvhich would, but for those conditions, have
accrued to one of the enterprise, but, by reason of those
conditions, have not so accrued, may be includeii in the
prof;';i of that enterprise and taxed accordingly.

Anrrcr,n 10

DIVIDENDS

1. Dividends paid by a company whicir is a resident
of a State to a desident of the other State may be taxed
in thai other State.

2. I{c,wever, such dividends inay also be taxed in the
Statc of .,vhich the company paying the dividend-s is a
lesiclent ancl accorcling to the laws of that State.

3. Dividends paid by a company which is a resi'dent
of Sri Lanka to a company which is a resident of
France sha1l be exempt of all Sri Lanka tax other than ;

(a) the Sri Lanka income tax deducted at source on' the dividends paid b;v such company; and
(b) the additional tax referred to i,n secticn 37 of

the Sri Lanka Inland Revenue Act on com-
panies whose shares are not movable propetty
;ituat?d- in Sri Lanka for the purposes of the
lara' of Sri Lanka relating to Estate Duty ; but
the ral:e of this last ilentioned additional tax
shal1 not exQeed 5 Per cent.
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An:rrcr,s 11

IITTEREST

1. Interest received by_ aly banking institution whichis a resident of a State it *f f" 
""E*-pi-l;;* tax in theother State.

2. Interest receivable. on- bonds, debent..iles, d.epusits. r loans inay be taxed in ilre 51atL 
"i *t l}, thc debtcr--is_ a_residerit. Ilowever. when-the irrd"bt..rrr"ro o.,which such interest is paid #as i;;;;; on or afterihe date of eiltry iirto force-ot lt lJ'C""".i tion, the taxso charged shali not exceed 10 il; "."i "t the amountof sucit interest.

3. Interest oaid b'r a resident of a Stete io a resiclentoi the other State ii. coanection w-ith the sale on creditof any indtistrial. ecmmercial o" 
-i.iu"tid" 

equipment
ll,y"l*" f 

h"^^?j1""^"Jr trre insiiilaii;';; "ii;" 
s upp ry ofrr...lusirral, comrnerci.ii or scienrific f aciliti es - or" of

f,r!,1t.= r'orks, shall ho ;-"";-pl'ii;,,., 'r:;"i" the Stateor \.'/hrch the payer is a resicent *ri,:n such salJ, ficli_tl-_-s.or public rvor.ks are approveC Uv ,"C-Gov.i""i""tci that State.

4. Interer"t accrulng io any credit agency which is aresident of France ilcm aiy fo"r, gia-rrte,A by ihatiq:""{ in. morey goccls, oi."serC""r-'ir'in any otherrorm, io the Governrn".lj ni SLi i,irif<J, or to a creditagency in_Sri Lanka with ttre approvai''of-tfr* Govern_ment of Sri Lanka. shall be "i"*biiro* Sri Lanketax.

5. Intclest aceruinq io. the Government of a State,th er ciir ectly cr thr:bu gh ;;y ;;;;#' ol- in"t Govern-r<r€nt. shaU be exempt Ti"," 'tai-i""inJ'citrer 
Stat".

6. The lr-ovision" of this ,Arti_ele shalj not appl;,rwhere a rEsident cf one,.of tnu 
-S:i"t.rTrlt 

a permanentestabtishrne,ri in tho.,gt!;r.id;, "ri,O'i"".t 
items oflncome as ar.e dellt ivith jn-this aiU.i" 

"rJ'"it.iU,ji"t,eto that pelmanerrt es,r.ablishr,rJnt;"i;'.;; case theprovisions of Artjcte ? ot-thi;'i;;u"fill-'it uir 
"ppry.

Anrrcr,p 12

ROYALTIES

^^.|.,.4"v ,1cya-lty or other 
"amount which is payabl.e ascoirsrderat-ion for the u.se cf. ", l;.: u.;";;gtli to uru, 

"rrv
eopyright or clnem.atograpi-ni1ns qn; #r1;'h is deri,reclrro!'n rouices within one of thJ $;.;'b; a resrdentor the other State shall be ei"rnpi"-iii,{r;ax ::: thatirrs'L-illentioired State.

-^?._.{nu ,royalty or other .a:nognt which is payable asccnsrderation for the rrse of. oitoi: tf,"'rtihT to .rru. 
"rr.,

patent design cr mode[r2ctA norrr ^--, ^,.,-_:1. 
E-ral:, secret ,,1:ocess or i.olilu]j.

"v'hrcit 
i.s dr:r.ivcd from ,s6u1.gsi *itf.r# #e'ct tire Siate.;

lfn&,==r1f5:t of thr otr.,ei-stitc'*_i H=,i'""d in rhat

4,_{hele any new contribution is made to thecaprral or a cornpany which is a resideot of Sri Lankaoy a _company whjch is a rcsicl_ent of Flance on or after
S.: d3jl_^"i--.ll-ry,into. force ci iiis -io""""1io",- 

ilr"brl Lanlia tncome tax dedr.rcied at source on the 'divi_

$!l$s qala ,bry. ihe com_pany *i.i"h l;-; resident ofJr't , ,anta r-etatlng to su,ch contribution shall not exceecllD per cent.

.5. The provisions of this Article shall not api:iywhe-rq a resident of one of the Stiles-fru" u permanent
establishment in the other StatJ u.ra tt 

" &vlaents aie
ill1b,yl"91"^ !g,l!qt peimanent estirHrment ; in such
:3:_-rhu 

provrsrons ol Articie ? of this Conveniion st,ati
d}JlJt.y,

^ However such royalty may also be taxed in thefirst-mentionec Star!, t"t-l["e, G"" rl""rrlrger,
(o) shall not e>rcee,d 10 per cent in the case whensuch royalty.becorni payable-1oi-il" t rt timuon o,r a,fter ilre daie o1 6ntry i"io tor"u ot itiisCcnven:ic;r ;
(b) shall be lecluced by- an amount equal to b0, perceni thereof in atl other cases.--'

.. Ai:. reuls anci similar. p-ayr;rents receiveC as considera_tjon ro.r rhe usc of. or.'f r'i the iig[t-io'isi, inoustriat,con:::rcrcial or scientific ,,ql-iip*"rr-t, "ur.iriu" 
ti.catecl asroyalties

3. TIre pr.o.visj.'ns of ^this Article sha.lt not applyivhere a resicient r,: :r g;41" tf;;-;;"#;"nt esiablish_ment in ttre. other Srate., anct ;r;h-i;;.;il';f income asale cteatl rvith in this Lrricte 
"* ;;i;iil;;ble to thatpei'nianent estabijshment ; in such ;;r;-td; provisicnsof Artictc T of this C;nvL;ii;*;h"n-"rp;;;

Anrrcr,n 18

PERSONAL SERVICES

1. f:-ccime derived 
_by,a r.esident of a State in respectoi-,-p.:ofessi,onal services o.r - othei 

"Jtiuitiu, of_ anr:rct=p:r:ctent 
"hur"",..:I..li.,al.l be t"""Oie'trrfy iir thar

Slln gt_"*: the 
_activitie, nr." pu"to"me-a in ilre otheruLdls. rr Lrle actrtvthes 

_1rc,so exerc.ised, suctr incon c.asrs derivcd theref:orn may bc taxe.I :n-iliaf other Sta,te.

- The term ,,pro..essional scrvices ,, includ.es especiall.r
l: l^"p,gl{."1. scien tifi c, Jiter.ary, artisiic,' lti,c ;6;:f ;r"reachrng aclivities 

"..*y"ll. es. ihe i#;#"a"r acriviiiies
:l.rlJjj ;'ffl.i,t arvyers, erlsi n ee :s, aic-rriiec ts. 

- ;;;iG;;

2. Subject to rhe nrovisiols.of Articles 1-1. 15 and 16.s al ari es. wa ges and'o.ther 
.sim ii ar 

-""ri...i"l.ri 
fi 

" 
n ci,erivecr

ir::i i!"s=tt tr fi tjf :ii*::#,i,i, "x: 
;#:"Jf#iiment is exercised in"the other sLt"e.:T;i"" Llmprovmelltr s so exercised, such r"ouneiaiion-"uJ'i, .h="rl_ru 

d there _lrom rnay be taxed- in that otflu"-Si"ti. *=

, 3. I n individual *19,jr,1 resident of Sri T_anka shalloe exempt from French t"", o"--i".oilJ'o." ,u*urur"_tron referred to in na.ragraptrs-'t-;;;1: ii",r_, .".ui"..
;gormed within Fiance in any v."i'o-t :,ssessnrent,

(,:) he is present y_rllll. France 
_ for a period orperiods not sxsssdj"g t- tfru"^aglregate 1BBdays during that v.".,-"rd 
v'e qE,

(b) the services ar
a resideni #3,{T:""H:Xj3' "' on beharr or

(c) the income orG;il;"i;. vr r€rrrurr€rotion is subjecr to Sri

o.*"*"il;?1t"""t*"31"r'1h:-il a resident or France shaii
rerlon referred 1o ir, .u3.1-k? 

t1* q.t income or remune-;;;'.;#:ruili,uiiX,orlliflTlf '"i""19"?,$":1.i",il,.""7

tu' n?"':rful?,"#*:ll* sri Lanka ror a period or
h u'i n!' ;i' 

"'t'i55f ,"11"% 
in the a g gr e g ; t'- i 

-e 

g" i #
(b) lh_e services 

-s1s- perforrned for or on behalf cf aresident of tr}ance. cl --- *-- vr :!J
(:) the income or rtax. emuneration is subjeci to French

" 5.. N<,iwithstandinE

***ig$:,g*qg$*r*$*'"s*,'r*

€

*H%
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"r- lrnSCtOnS, r..EnS

, Directors' fees and other sirnilar pavmenrs der.j.rreclby a resident of a State i" tii.-""prJili,'u, . memberof the board of directors-oJ u-.5rnoJr.n: -lvhich is eresideni of the other State mi:l b;#;;"'", rl-rat ctherState.

A-nrrcr,p 15

ARTISTS AND AT}iLETES

. 1. Notwithsta_,n_ding the provisio:rs of Articre 13.income derived rv "a resiaeil;;f"; St"t" "r-"ii"""t;]ajne.r,. sLrch .a.q i ttreatre,--molio" pi"iur", ;dio';,lelevision rltisr cr a :-nusiiian. or as an at[_ete. fio:n, llir.personal activities li-iir"r. J""ij.ir"d_ ;;';;;' ;il;;State nray be taxed in tfrat--otfier-itate.

2. Where income in. respect of personal activltiesexercised by a,n entertainer br i" att i"tu i" fii. *i'""j#ds sucn accrues iiot to tite entertainer or aifrtetbhimsctf lut tg. another per"i" lrrlt d;;;u"*";.:;;;:vriihstanding th^e. provisioni - 
ot 

- 

drfi.f 
"s 

-Z- #J, r g 
,I"

-taxed in the Staie in which the i-:tivities--oi" tiev enter:tainer or athlete 
""e ex""ciseO.

fuF Anrrci,s 16

PENSIONS

1I pensions or annirities ild ;tf; sirrijar remunera_. tion paid_ to a residelt_ of J-st"ii-i"-."iGa"i:";il,;";ipast employment shali be taxable-onfy i"-tiraf H;;t;.'-
2. The terryr, .,annuiiy ,, means a stated. surn pavableperiodiealiy at stated "tir";l--;;;g life or dnrir.rs aspecified or ascertainabre p".lin-'o-i -i*^!u"'.;;:";.r";

obligation to m,at<eiiie p"yi;;i;'j" leturn for adeo.nateand futt consideration'il";;;&';; money,s vor.:h.:

3. Notwjthstanrling the pi.ovisio::: cf paragriph I.pensions and. othei'p;ftfi;";;ire uncler the social
;f;:ffi1:,:"*tsration of ; st"t; ,ii;ji b"'tax*"or" i""rv ilj

i ARTrclE 1?

,.. COWRNMENT SER\ACE

I .(a) Remuneration._other than a pension. uaid bva State or a tocat. airttiority th;;.] i;'iil.i:,#.,;i?,,:",iin respect of se.rvices renaerec- Jo that s,late or sub-Y.=* $i:i:"" or auilroiily iilii'b,t i;";;l; ;;t ;; iil;
r'#: ."5

rirlil#JT,:i:ii*Til:tr?,'T;:iyfl :,'fj,'3;*:?:$'i;ihat state and if flre ind-iiiid"ri;i'Ha -i.lt bu"o*" 
"resident of that state- soieiv*-ioi'iir'J"'prlrpcse ofrenderj,ng r;hose services.

2. Any pension paid,,by..,or out of fund crcate:rl br-.a Sta,te or a locai auttrririty tt-,"i.""t 'tl"Xr 
indivicluain. respect_of services rendeiecl t" tLt-"StiL or auiho_lity shal] be taxabje cn jy lr that Si.ate.

,Jlow_ever .syc_h pensiol sl-ra.ll be taxalle only in th^o+ber State if the individu-al !s 
" 

iuriJ""f"of that Statc.

, 3.-Ttre lrovisions of Articles _13 se,ctiun 2, 14 anrl 1.6shall apply to re-muneration and. pen;ir;; t" resne.r nrserviees rendered in connection with ;' il"ri"..r"i"-?ii.Yien by a Siate cr a local authority-ilr*er"e?f"

of tfi.e other State and who is present in the firsi_mentioned State solety tor ftrl p*-p"r" ii ]iis ,:ducation,
11."i1:t g, ^tildy or res.earcir, ri,ceiirei' i*"iilu plrrposc
.u^r_-nls .nta*nie_tal)ce, education or traininq shall- noi be
:i::o r" lnat State.- p:.rvided that such t-1"av,.,}1ents ariserrom sources outside that State.

,,J. Notl.jthstalding the provisions of Article 13remrineration which a studelt, i- fusirress 
"pprerrtice:: l1l: r."-.^r.!i!i,! 9{ a srant. airowa,",.e*oli-i*ar8.-*r,o is,

:i ly": r_Tmedllrgri/ before_visiting a, Sraie, a resiCenior rne olner State and who is present .in the firsr_*"ltt:l"q st-ate solelv for-the puri;s;;; his cducation,-L'drnlil-t.3.uoy or.resea-rch derives in respect of ser_vrces renilered in the first_mention"d S;;;" ihalt notbs _taxed in the first-mentioned-S6;".-;;;r,ided that
srich . ser:vices are in conne:tion *iiii' tii, ;J;;"tio",training or research or that tfre remu:reiaiio" cf sucEservices is necessar-y to suppiemenf 

-,tt 
J 

"ero"rces 
avai_able to jtlm for the purpose of his rlaintenat-ice.
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. TEACHERS AND RESEARCII€RS

. ,Remunei-::-licil which a teacher or a researcher whois or was..irnmeCiately before visiting 
", 

Siit" a residentor Tne orfie_I. State, and who is present in the flrst_menlroned Sfate solely-for the purpose of ieaching orengaging in -r.e:t"-^rch during a 
-period 

"ot exceeEi"gtt'o-years, derives in respe:ct oi suctr Jctivities sirai'jnot be iaxed in that State-.

Anrrcr,u 20
OTHER INCOME

T1,e laws jn force in either of the States sitallcontinue to govern the t_axation of income except wtr-nexpress provisions to the contrary are macle'in this
Conver..tion.

Aarrclr 2l
METHOD FOR ELII,,T'INATION OF DOUBLE TAXArfON

Double taxation shal1 b: avoid.ecl ir: the following
xnanner A-In the case of France

i.z) lncome other than that referrsd to fur sub-para_
graph_ (b) below shall be exempt from itre
-b'rench taxes referred to in Artiile 2, para_
graQh 1-1, if the incoms is taxable 'iri SiiLanka under this Convention;

(b) income referred i;o in Articles g, 10, 11, 12, 14and 15 derived from Sri Lanka by a residentof France may be taxed in France.-Thgre shall
be allowed a tax credit urrder the following
conditions :

(i) in the case cf dividends referred. to inArticle l0-_paragraphs 3 and a, tfrJ tixcredit shall be equai to 25 per cent ofthe gross amount of the dividend; --
(ii) in the case of interesi referred to in

4"t-rclg 11 paragraph 2, the tax creditshall be equal io i0 per cent of thegross amount of the inte.rest ;(iir) ip the cas-e. of royalties referred to inArticle 12 paragraph- 2, tie Ju* 
""eaiTshall be equal 

-to _-20 per cent of -the
gt'oss amcunt of ili: royalty ;(iv) in thq case .of l-nqqme referred to inArticles B, 14 and tS, the-tlx credii ...rill
be equal to the a_mourt of the 

-Sri 
f.anLatax actualllz paid.

Such taz credit shall be allowed againstFrench taxes referred to in eri;"r-o* o*il^'
s'aph J ("1. i"-tr'.ir'"u."or'#t:fi ;.,111i:ccn-re is included but, shaii not exe'et"d' tne
_qmount of French tax levied nn rrr"h 

-i-riJo*u 
,

Anrrclp 14

Anrrclr ib
STTJ'DENTS

..1.:j'

,-:,$
-=f:

;'

1. Paymcn4s vrhieh :l strrdent : hrrci.*-
o. iG l;;ipi."q'1' *" ;' s;3;;:' :ji ;;j" J J' Il T*#Stffjt ;:Qr rvas imrnediatel:' 6efor6 visiting-a -S-tuiu 

" resjdent
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(c) notwithstanding the provisions of sub-para-
graph (o) and- (b), Fiench tax is computed o.n
income chargea,ble'in France by virtue of this
Convention at the rate appropriate to the total
of the income chargeabi6^in 

-accordance with
the French 1aw.

B--in th.e case of Sri Lanka
(a) incomg other than that referred to irr sub-para-

graph (b) below shall be exempt from the Sri
Lanka tax referred to in Article 2, paragraph
1 (b) if the income is taxable in France under
this Convention ;

(b) incorne r:eferred to in Articles B, 10, tL, L2, t4
and 15 derived from France by a resident of
Sri Lanka may be taxed in Sri Lanka. There
shall be allowed a tax credit ulder the fol-
lowing conditions : -(i) in the case of dividends referred to in

Article 10, the tax credit shall be equal
to 25 per cent of the gross amount of
the dividexid ;

(ii) in the case of interests referred to in
Article 11 paragraph 2, the tax credit
shall be equai to 15 Per cent of the
gross amount of the interest ;

(iii) in thg case ol royalties referred to in
Article 12 paragraph 2, the tax credit
shatl be equal to 20 per cent of the
gl:oss amount of the roYaItY ;

(iv) in the case of income tax referred to in
Artiele B, 14 and 15, the tax credit will
be equal to the amount of the French
tax actually paid.

Such tax credit shall be allowed against Sri
Lanka taxes referred to in Article 2 para-
graph 1 (b), in the bases of which such income
is included but shall not exceed the amount
of Sri Lanka tax levied on such income;

(c) nctw!.thstanding the provisions of sub-para-
gra,ph (a) and (b),. Sri Lanka tax is c.rmputed
on incomg chargeable in Sri Lanka by virtue
of this Convention at the rate appropriate ro
the total of the income chargeable in accord-
anee with the Sri Lanka law.

Anrrcr,s 22

NON.DISCRIM$IATION

1. Nationals of a State sha11 not be subjected in the
othgr State to any taxation or any requirement con-
nected therewith, which is other, higher, or more bur-
densome than the taxation and connected require-
ments to which nationals of that other State in the
same circumstances are or may be subjected.

2. The term " nationals " means :

(a) all individuals possessing the nationality of a
State ;

(b) all legal persons, partngrships and associations
deriving their status as such from the laws in
force in a State.

3. The enterprises of a State shalt not be subjected
in the othsr State in respect of profi.ts attributable to
their permanent establishments in that other State, to
any taxation which is other, higher or more .burden-
some than the taxaiion to which _the entgrprises of
r*.at other State are or ulay be subjected in respect
":r the like profits.

4. Nothing in 'ihis Article shall be construed as

obliging a State to gr-ant io persons which are
not resident of that State, those personal
allowances, reliefs and reductions for tax pu-r-
poses which are, by 1ar', availablg only to
persons who are so resident ;

affecting the adclitronal rate of tax refeired to
in section 3? of tho Sri Lanka Inland Revenus
Act.

(a)

(b)

5. Enterprises of a $tate, the capital of which is
who11y or partly owned or eo,ntr.etl1ec1, directly or in-
d-irect1y, by one or more residents of the other State,
shal1 not be subjected in the first-rnentioned State, to
any taxatio,n or any requirernents connectgd there-
with which is other or more burdensome than the
taxation and connected requirements to which other
similar enterprises of that lirst-mentioned State are
or may be subjected.

6. The provislons of this Article shall, notwithstand-
ing the provi.sions of Article 2, apply to taxes of every
kind and description.

Anrrcln 23

MUfUAL AGREF,MENT PROCEDURE

1. Where a person considers that the actions of
one or both of the States result or will result for him
in taxation not in accordance with the provisions of
this Convention, he may, irrespective of the remedies
provided by the domestic law of those States, present
his case to the Competent Authority of the State of
which he is a resident" The case must be presented
within three years from ths first notification of the
action resulting in taxation no.t in accordance -with
the provisions of the Convention.

2. The Competent Authority shall endeavour, if the
objection appears to it to be justified and if it is not
itselJ abie to arrive at a satisfaetory solution, to re-
solv-e the case by mutual agreement with the 'Conpe-
tent Authority of the othgr State. with a view to the
avoidance of taxation which is not in accordanee with
the Convention. Any agreement reached shall be
implemented notwithstanding any time limits in the
domestic law of the States.

3. The Competent Authorities of the States shal1
en_deavour to. resolvg by mutual agreernent any diffi-
culties arising as to the applieation of the Convention.

In particular, the Competent Authorities of the
States may consult together to endeavour to agree:

(o) to the same attrj.bution in both States of the
profits attributable to a permanent establish-
rment sitllated in a State of an enternrise of
the other State;

(b) to the same allocation of income between a
. resident of a State and an associated person

referred to in Article g*who is a resident of
the other State.

They may also consult togeiher for the elimination
of double taxation in cases not provided for in the
Convention.

4. The Competent Authorities or the States may Cor:r-
municate with each other Cirectly for the purbose of
reaching an agreement in the sense of the preceding
paragraphs. When it seems advisable in ord-er to reach
agreement to Lrave an oral exchange of opinions, such
exehange may take p).ace through a Commission con-
sisting of reprssentatives of the Competent Authorities
e,f the States"
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..,,.d The Competent Authorities of the States may
::"tnutua1ly agree._as-regards the forms or proeedures tha!

ma.y be prescribed if necessary, for thd application of
the provisions of this Convention.
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sxcnexcp or TNFoRIIIATToN

1. The competent authorities of the Statee shall
exchange such information which is at their disposal
under their respective taxation laws in the normal
couxse of administration as is necessary for carrying
out ttre provisions of this Convestion or of the domestic
laws of the States concerning taxes covered by the
Convention insofar as the taxation thereuader is not
conttrary to the Convention. The excbange of j-nfor-
mation is not restricted by Article L Any information
received by a State shall be treated ag secret in
the same manner a.s information obtained under the
domestic laws of thatt State and shall be disclosed only
to persons or authorities (including courts and adminis-
trative bodies) involved in the assessment or collection
of, the enforcement or prosecution in respect irf, or the
determination of appeals in relation to, the taxes cover-
ed by the Convention. Such persons or authorities
sha1l use the information only for such purposes. They
may disclose the information in public court proceed-
ings or in judicial decisions.

2. In no case shall the plovisions of paragraph 1 b,e
construed so as to impose on a State the obligation:

(a) to carry outl administrative measures at variance
with the laws and administrative practice of
that or of the other State;

(b) io supply information which is not obtainable
under the laws or in the normal course of the
administration of that or of the other State ;

(e) to supply information which wouLd disclose any
trade, business, industrial, commercial or pro-
fessional secret or trade brocess. or informa-
tion, the disclosure of which would be contrary
to public policy (ordre public).

2. This Convention may be extlended, either in its
entirety or with any necessary modifleations, to the
overseas territories bf the Fr&rch Repubiic #hich irn-
poses taxes substantially similar in character to those
to vrhich the Convention applies. Any sueh extension
shall take effect from sucti date and subiect to sucb.
modifications and conditdons, includ.ing coridition as to
termination, as ma)' be specified and agreed between the
States in notes to be exchange thiough dipicrmatic
channels or in any other manner in accordaaie wit&
their constitutional procedures.

Anrrcru 2?

ENIiRY INTO rORCE

Each State shall notify to.the other the completion of
the procedure required by {s falq for the bririging into
force of this Convention" This Convention shdll -enter
into force on the date of the later of these notiflcations
and shall thereupon have effect for the assessment{ vear
beginning in the calendar year during which this-ion-
vention entered into force and foi the subsequent
assessment years.

Anrrcro 28

TERMINATION

1. This Convention shall remain intro force indefinite-]y. However, on or before the thirtieth day of June in
any calendar year after the_year 1g84, eac6 Stats may,
by giving at least six months written notice of termij
nation through diplomatic channels denounce tbe Con-
vention for the end of a calendar year.

- 2, h such an gvent, its provisions shali apply for thelast tlme for the assessrnent year beginning in the
calendar year next following thdt durin'e wfr:ch the
termination has been notifled and for tf,e subsequent
years.

- In witness wherreof, the undersigned. duly authorized
thereto, have signed this Convention.

Done at Colombo, this 1?th day of September 1981 in
iuplicate, i_n Jhe Sinh-ala and tfie Freirch languages,
both texts being equally authoritative.

C, Cnaxrvrucem, Jecqrms BouRGon\T.
For the Government of For the Government ofthe Democratic SociaUst the French Republic.
Republic of Sri Lanka

70-L24

THE INLAND REVENUE ACT, No. 28 Of 19?9

Notice

IT- is hereby notiffed _under Section gZ (1) (b) of the
InlanC Revenue Act, No. 28 of 1929 that ihe doirventionfor affording relief- from double taxation and fot the

es

t .ri*
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DIPLOMArIC AGEIiflTS AND CONSULAR OFFICERS

1. Nothing in this Convention shall affectr the fiscal
privileges of mernbers of diplomatic missions, of mem-
bers of consular missions, or of members of permanent
missions to internation'al organisations rinder the
general rules of international law or under the pro-
visions of special agreements,

2. This Convention shall not apply to international
organizations, to organs or officiais thereof and to
persons who are members of a diplomatic mission,
consular post or perilranent mission of a third State,
being present in a State and not treated in either State
as residents in respect of taxes on income or on capital.

Anrrcr,s 26

TERRITORIAL SCOPE

1. This Convention shall apply:
(o) in the case of Sri Lanka, to the Democratic

Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka and to any area
outside the territorial sea of this State which is,
in accordance with international law, an area
witthin which Sri Lanka may exercise rights
with respect to the waters, the sea bed and
sub-soil and their natural resources:

(b) in the case of France, to the European and over-
seas departments of the trt'ench Republic, and
to any area outside the territorial sea of those
departments which is, in accordance with
international law, an area witihin which Franee
may exercise rights with respect to the waters,
the sea bed and sub-soil and their natural re-
sources.

a 5-A 66861

prevention of fisca1 evasion with respeCt to taxes on
income and on -capital, entered info between the
Government of
Itent,,of ,the
on 27th January, 1982, and set oui in itre
hereto has been aDDroved bv Pnr]irman+ hrhereto has _besn_ ap^proved by Parliament by resolution
passed on 09.09.1982.

C. CaaNmucenr,
Acting Secretary,

Miaistry of Finanee and Planning.

',. rc. (I)-GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY OF TTIF DEMOCRATIC SOCIAT,IST F,EPUBLIC OF SRI LANI(A-1982.09.1?

16.09.1982.


